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(2'0 I NG to the m ount-
~ a in s, g oing to. God's 
c lean, hea lthy wild s, 
ncar or fa r, is going hom e, 
and thcrdore it see ms to 
m e tha t th e a nnual outing 
wise peo ple ta ke now-a -
d ays from dust a nd care 
and ea rly death, is one of 
the most hopeful a nd sig -
. : _,,<!-· nifi cant sig ns of th e tim es. 
,o"'' '' A few yc<~ r s ago e,·cn the \Vhitc 
Hills of Ne w Eng- land seem ed far 
from c i,•i\i za tion, a nd only th e exc e p-
tionall y bold and adve nturou s cou ld eve r 
hope to sec su ch my steriou s region s as the 
Rocky i\lountain s or th e dai·k woods "whe re 
roll s the O regon." Now th ey a rc nca r to all 
who can co mmand a little mon e y a nd tim e ; 
and, so free from da nge r is the journey, less courage 
is required to go than to s t<~ y a t home. Th e sic k and 
well and al so little children may nnw trav e l in comfort 
eve n as far as icy Alaska, and enjoy th e nightl ess d ays of 
that bea utiful Northland, th e bright w<~tcrs and island s, 
the bl ooming g;ndcns on th e mounta ins, the maj es ti c 
fores ts and w;~te rfall s , and walk with kee n reviving 
health the crys tal fi e ld s of th e g lac iers whe re ;~ II th e 
ll'orld seem s icc. vVithout caring for or notin g your 
bodil y conditi on yon will gain in he;lllh as you go, ge l 
rid o f doleful a path y, was ting care ll'ill be swept ·away. 
and yo n w:ll aw<1 ke to new life. Eve n th e blind should 
g o to Al;•ska, a nd the deaf <1.ncl dumb---eve rybody abl e to 
breathe - for th e s<1.k c of the life-g iving <1. ir . 
\Vh c n th e lirs t railro<1.d was built ac ross the contin ent 
an inte res tin g branch of th e st rea m of touri st trave l 
began to se t westward , to sec gold en California a nd its 
glorious Sierra and Yose mite. Then on the . compl e ti on 
of the Norlh cm l'nc ilic !{a il road ove r th e. Cascade 
l\·1ountain s in th e summer of r887 the g-a te was opened 
wide to th e ic y nnrth c m ll'ild c rn ess. 
The trip to Alas b fro1n T aco m:1 throug h l'u ge t 
So und and th e thousand is land s of th e Alex and e r Arc hi -
pe lag o is perfec tl y e nc hanting . 1\part from sc ie ntilic 
inte res ts, no oth er exc ursion that I know o( may he made 
into the wild s of Am erica in wl1i c h so much i·in e :mc.l 
g r;tnd and novel scene ry is unfolded to vi ew. Ga zing 
fran·, th e dec k of the steame r on e is b orne smoothly on 
ove r the ca lm blue waters through the mid st of a multi -
tude of lovely is lnnds clothed with eve rg reens . The 
onlinn ry discomforts o f a sea ,·oyagc, so formidable to 
some tra,·clcrs, arc n ot felt; for th e way li es throu g h a 
netwo rk of shelte red inland channels that arc ahnut as 
free from the heavi ng waves that cause seasickn ess as 
n vers a rc . 
Nc ,·c r before the year 187'), when I m<1.de my firs t trip 
to Alaska, had I been amid scene ry so hopelessly beyond 
d esc ription. It is a web of- la nd aTHI water thirty or forty 
miles wid e, and about a thousa nd mil es long , out ,; prcad 
lik e embroid ery a lo ng the marg in of the co nt in e nt , 
made up of a n infinite multitude of features, an d a ll so 
fin e a nd ethereal in lo ne th e bes t wo rd s seem coa rse and 
unava iling . Trac ing th e shining levels throug h ~ound 
and strait , pa st fores ts and wa terf<1.ll s, betwee n a co nstant 
succession of hir azure headla nd s, it seem s ;1s if surely 
at las t you n1u st reac h th e bes t p a radi se of th e poets--
th e la nd of th e blessed. 
Some o( th e cha nn els throug h which you g lid e arc 
extremely na rrow as compared with th e he ig ht o ( the 
wall s that shut th em in . But, howe ver sheer the w:tll s, 
th e y arc e verywhere fores ted to th e water's edge . And 
a lm ost e very individual tree m ay be see n as th ey ri se 
abov e one another- the blue-g ree n, sharply spiret l i\Ie n-
zi es s pruce ; the warm yellow-gree n Me rte n spruce, with 
fin ge r-lik e tops all pointing in one dircc ti r.m, or g race-
full y cl m oping; a nd th e ai ry, f cat hc ry, brownish-gree n 
!\b1 ska cedar. In s uch reaches )·ou seem to be tra ci n.~ 
some m <1.jes ti r. riv er. The t id e c urre nts, th e fresh drift -
wood b ro ug ht down b y ;tvalanchcs, th e inll owin g-
st re;nns , OliHl th e lu xuri a nt ove r-ha ng ing foliage o f th e 
shores, m ak in g th e liken ess a ll th e more complet e . 
But th e view c ha ng-es with magical r;~pidity . Round -
ing som e bossy c:1pc th e s teamer turn s into a passage 
hith e rto unsee n, an(l g lid es throug h into a wide ex pan se 
fill e(l \l'ith sm;dl c r is l:tnds s prinkl ed "'ide a p a rt , or c lu s-
tered in gro u ps suc h a s onl y nature cou l(\ inn~ nt. Some 
arc so s m;~ll ;nHI In"· th e trees cove rin g th e m see m lik e 
me re handful s th at have bee n c ull ed frnm th e hr.~c r 
is lands a nd se t in th e wa ter to kee p the m fresh. th e outer 
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fringin g trees around th e si<k" oft c ntinH;s s prc:~din g li ke 
iloll'c rs leaning out again st th e rim of th e va s.~. Thn :;· 
th oug htfull y bea utiful arc th (' sc hl ess t'd is la nd s ; and their 
bea uty is the bea uty of yo uth. For t.hnn g h th e sof tn ess 
of th eir ve rdure mu st he <l.SC ribcd to th e copiou s and 
warm m ois ture in whi ch th ey <1.rc h;1thcd, from th e 111ild 
ocea n-curre nt that comes irom Ja pan, the porti on of the 
j 01 pan c urrent that bathes th ese sho re;; is itse lf yo ung , 
\l'hilc the very ex is te nce o ( th e ishnrl s, th eir main 
fc <1.turcs, fini sh and pcculi :1r di s tribution arc dircc th· 
referable to th e s tructure of th e roc ks, and th e ac tion ~f 
icc upon them during the g la c ia l peri od , now drawing to 
a c lose . 
The firs t s top m a d e by th e /\Ia ska s team e rs a fte r tou ch-
in g at Seattle, P ort T ow nsend, Victori <l. a nd Nanaimo, 
is usua ll y :tt Fort \Vra ngc l, th e di s t ;~ n ce bct"·cc n th e 
la s t two pl<l.cc s being a bout Goo mil es. \\'range! is a 
bogg y pl ace , hut is fa vo ra bly situat ed a s a cC' nter (or 
cxc m sion s to some o f th e m ost int e res ting por tions of 
th e country. Indian s ma y be sc· ,·n on th e platforms of 
the half dozen s tores, c hi e ll y g rim \I'Om C' n a nd c ubbv . 
c hubb y c hildre n " ·ith \l'il <l eves. i\l os t of the m ha1T 
c uriositi es to se ll \\'hen <1. s tea m er arri1·es, N baske tful, 
of berri es, red , yell ow a nd bh1e, which look wo ndrou s 
c lean as compa red with the peopl e. Th ey a rc <1. proud 
<1.nd int e lli ge nt race. ne ,·e rthcl ess, a nd m;~intain a n a ir o f 
se lf-res pect that no amou nt of frazz iC'd m g-gcdncss and 
sq ual or can wholl r subdu e. lllany ca noes ma y he see n 
<1.long th e shore, all fas h ioned alik e, 11·ith long hca k-lik c 
s te rn s and Jl i'O II'S . \Vh at th e mu stang is ln th e Vacqucro 
th e canoe is to th e Indian of th e 1\i:l sk :t Coa st. Ynndcr 
yo u sec a whole family, gra ndpare nts and a ll, m a king <1 
direc t course for so me is la nrl fi ,·e or six mil es aw;11·. 
The y a rc g oing to gath e r be rri es , a s th e basket s sho11·. 
No \l'h c re in mr trave ls north or south ha \·c I c 1·er see n 
~•> man y be rri es. The ll'oods and mcado11·s arc f1ill of 
th e m ·-- hu ckleberri es of 1nan y s p<'cics, salmonhcrri e.-- , 
r:1spbc rri es, hl<~ ckbc r rics, c urrants a nd gonschcrri t' s , 11·ith 
~ lrawbc rri es a nd SC l'l'i cc he rries in tin~ drie r grou nd s. a nd 
n ;1nbc rri es in th e hogs, s ufli cic nt fo r e\·c ry 11·onn, hinl. 
hcas t and hum a n being in th e lnritory, :1ncl th nus01mb 
nf tons to s p<1. rc. The Indian s hea t th e m into pulp, press 
th e pulp into cakes about a n in ch thi ck, a nd dry th em for 
winte r usc \l'i lh th eir oily salmon. 
Tl11: coas t c limate is rem a rkabh· hl:111d and tc mpc r:1te. 
It is rainy, howeve r, bu t th e rain is mild in tc mpc ra tun;, 
ge ntle in its fall. fill in:; th e fn1 1nt a in s n [ th e st rc: 11n s. and 
kee pin g th e 11·ho le land fn'sh a ncl fe rtile . \\ ' hik any -
thing mnn: delightftil than th e shi;ti.ng 1reathc r af te r the 
rain ·-the great round sun -day s of June, Jul y an<l August 
-can hardly be found c l ~cwhere. Strange as it may 
;tp.pca r, ma ny who arc look ing to Italy for hea lth had 
hc·tter turn their eyes to Alaska. An /\Iaska midsum -
mer d ay is :1 da y without nig ht. In th e extreme north ern 
portion of the territory the sun docs not se t for 11·eeks,. 
:t nd e1·c n as far so uth as Sitka a nd \\1rangcl the rosy 
co lors of eve ning blend with those of the morning, leav-
ing no <hrkness betwee n. Nevertheless th e full day 
opl: ns s low ly. i\ low arc of colored li ght s tea ls round to 
the nort heastward " ·ith grad ual increase of h eight and 
span, th e red c louds with yellow dissolvin g edges subsid e 
into hazy dimness, the islands with ruffs of mist about 
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th em.cas t ill -defi ned shadows, :tncl the whole tlrmament 
ch;lnges to pale pearl-gray. 
As the d ay :Hivances toward high noon, the su n fl ood 
pouring through th e d amp atmos]~here li ghts the waters 
a nd sky to g low ing si l1·e r. Brig htl y now play the ripples 
about the edges of th e islands, a nd Ol'<'r plume-sha ped 
streaks be twee n them " ·here th e wate r is s tirred hy so me 
p:t ss in g breeze . On the mount:tins of the main-land and 
in th e hig h-wall ed fiords :1 nd ea iinns s till b ri ghter is th e 
11·ork of the sun , hin e. The broad white boso ms of the 
glacie rs g low lik e molten s il nr, a nd their crystal fronts 
anti mul tit ud e of icebe rgs arc kindl ed to a blaze of 
iri , ccl li g ht. 
G 
You arc ,,·armed and awakened into sy mpath y with 
a ll the II'Orld . Through the mid s t of the brooding 
si lence th e )ife :1nd motion about yon comes to mind~ 
th e wearil ess tides s11·aying the dulse on: r thou s;ind s of 
miles of sea,meadows, th e foaming rivers, th e s"·i ft 
fl oods of li ght throug h th e s:1 tin y sky, th e ma rn~ lou s 
abundance of fi shes, th e wild sheep and goats on a thou-
sa nd g rassy rid ges above th e fores ts , bears feasting in 
the be rry tangles , th e beave r and mink and otter far 
back on many a rushing s tream, Indi a ns an d adven-
ture rs pursuin .~· their lon ely ways , the lea ves o[ th e 
forest feasting on the sunbeams, and the g lac iers in 
g lori ous ar ray fashionin g the mountains, extending th e 
domain o[ the sea, tra cing valleys fo r ri ve rs to flow in, 
a nd g-rinding the rocks to soi l for fertile fi eld s for the 
' .. usc of life to come. 
Throug h the a fte rnoon the day g rows in bea uty. The 
a ir see ms to thi cken without losing its fin eness, a nd 
everything se ttles into deeper repose. Then come~ the 
su nse t with its purple ;tnd g-o ld, blending e:trth and sk y, 
- everything- in the landscape in one in se parable scene 
of enchantm ent. 
The bulk of th e woods is made up of two species of 
spruce and a cypress. The most valuable of these as to 
timber is the ye llow cedar, or cypress; a tin e tree, 100 to 
150· feet hi gh. T he wood is pa le ye llow, durable , and 
deli g htfully fragr;tnt. The l\lenzies spruce, or " Sitka 
pine" is la rger and far more abuhdant than the first. 
Perhaps h alf of the fores t trees of Southeaste rn Alaska 
is of this species. The g'racdul JVI erten spruce or hem-
lock is also Yery abund ant. Alaska h <1s hut few pines. 
The ·hard woods are birch, maple, a lde r and wild apple. 
forming a ltogether a sc;t rccly a ppreciab le portion of the 
fores ts . In the region drained b y the Yuk on the princi-
pa l tree is th e white spru ce . I saw it growi ng hra\·c ly 
on the banks of rivers that fl ow into Kotzebue Sound, 
forming there the extreme edge of th e Arctic forests. 
The underbrush is mostly hu ckleberry, dogwood, wil-
low, alder, sa lm onberry vines, a nd a strange-look ing 
woody plant, about six o r e ig ht feet high, with limber, 
rope- like s te ms, a nd heads of broad leaves like th e 
crow ns of pa lms. Both th e stems and lC<ll·es arc a rm ed 
with barbell spines. Thi s is the f'drinopclJI<t.r !N>rrir(a, 
or <Ievit's clu h, and it well clesern~s both its names. It 
is liSl~d by the Indi ans as a n in stnttn t: nt of torture, 
especia ll y in the ,,·n rk of co rrecting witches. 
The g round is co,·ercd wi th :l thick fel l. o f mosses, 
abo ut as clc;m and beautiful as the sky. On this ye llow 
c:a rpcl. 110 du st e ve r scl! les, and in wa lkin g ol'<: r it 1·ou 
lllakc 11 0 mark o r so und. It clothes the ra11· earth, logs, 
· roc ks a11d icc , wa rml y and kindl y, s tre tching untom to 
th e shores of th e /\reli c Ocea n. 
The whole co untry is shining with perennial st rc;1111 S, 
but none of them , from th e mig hty Yukon, :l ,ooo 1niics 
long, to th e short es t torre nt ru shing from the coas t 
glacie rs, has bee n fully explored . The Stikccn, one of 
the b es t known ri1·c rs of the te rrit ory, is about 350 mil es 
long, and draws it s source~ from th e northern p;ti't of the 
broad Ror.ky 1\'lountain Pbtcau, in comp;1n1· with some 
of th e afllt'I cnts of the 1\Tackcnzi c and Yukon. It fl o11·s 
firs t in a westerly direction, th en c utTing southwa~d 
enters the Coast Range, and s 11·cc ps across it in a cafion 
that is about a hundred miles long, and, like Yose mite 
\'a ll ey, from end to end. T o th e appreciati1·c tourist 
sai ling up the ri1·c r the cafion is a ga ll e ry c rowclcd with 
sublime and beautiful pictures, an unbroken seri es o[ 
ic:e-cappecl mountains, cliffs, wate rf:Iils. lo1·cly g-ardens, 
gron~ s . meadows, e tc.; while the g laciers pushing for-
ward throu g h the trees 1·astly e nhan ce its wildn ess and 
g lory. 
While the Cassiar gold min es were bein g developed 
\Vran gcl was the most important town in the territo ry, 
but Juneau is now the chic( mining center. Nearly all 
the gold of Alaska is still in the g round. Probably not 
one of a thousand o f its veins and placers has been yet 
tou ched. The color of gold may be foun d in a lmos t 
eve ry stream, a n(\ hardy prospectors arc seeking their 
fo rtun es in every direction. 
From \ Vrangcl the stea me r goes up the coas t to the 
T a ku Glac ier a nd J uncau. After passi ng throug h th e 
picturesqu e \Vran g ci Narrows yo u ma y noti ce a few 
icebe rgs, th e firs t to be see n on the trip. T hey come 
from a large g lacier a t the head of a. wild fiord nca r the 
mouth of the Stik ce n. \Vhcn l ex plored it eleven ye ars 
ago I found diffi culty in forcin g a way up th e front 
throug h ten or twell'c mil es of icebe rgs. i\ly Indian s 
told m e th ey call ed thi s fiord " Hulti, " or Thunder R11·. 
from th e noi se mad e by the di sc harge of th e ir.e. Thi s. 
ns far a s I know, is the so uthm ost o f th e great g laciers 
of the firs t c lass th a t f1o11· int o tid e ll'ater. 
G lidin g north1ctnl your attention will be turned to the 
m ounta in s of the Coast Ran ge, no11· for the first tin1 e 
nca r a nd in full view. The ic y cafio ns open before yo u 
as you pass, in regular order showi ng th ei r wea lth . Now 
a bold headland will hold th e eye, o r some mo untain of 
surpassing- bea uty of sc ulptmc, or one of th e large r 
g lac ie rs see n directly in front, it s g ig;1ntic arms <llid fin -
ge rs c la s ping .an e ntire g roup n( peaks, and its broad 
ll'hitc tru11k Sll'<.!t' pin g down through th e ll'nnds, its 
crystal C!IITl'nt breakin g he re ;uHI there in sh<Itte rcd 
cascades, with azure light in th e c revasses, makin.~ you 
deplore your in ;1 bility to stop and e njoy it a ll in co rdial 
nea rn ess. 
The Taku Inle t contains man y g lac iers, one o f whi ch 
belongs In th e firs t-class. It mak es a grand di splay of 
itself a s it comes doll'n from its lofty fountain s into the 
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head o( th e fiord and se nd s off its bergs . To sec thi s 
one g laci e r is 11·e ll worth a trip to Alaska. At th e ti111 e 
of m y first Yisit, whi le I sat in my canoe among the icc, 
ske tching a nd ll'<t tching th e birth o f the bergs a s they 
plunged from th e g lorious c ry sta l wall, l11·o Indian s, 
fath e r and son, came p<Hidlin g ;d ongside, <IIHI with a 
good natured " Sagha ya " inquired who we we re and 
wh<1t we 11·c rc loo king fnr in such a pla ce , etc., whi le 
they in turn gan~ inform a tion a bout the ri1·c r, th eir 
village and th e g laciers up the main "i'aku Cafi01i. The Y 
were hunting sea ls, and as th ey s hot a war crouchin g in 
t:!: .. _,_,_.,..."~·-----·---------
'!' ' 
( . tl 11 • 11 Iiiii' , b..JI of a canoe with barbed s p~.;ar in place 
,111 1u111: till ' ;.: n ·.tt, blue, o1·crltang ing be rgs, they formed 
a pi cture uf ,\n:ti c wildness as telling as 1nay he found 
atnid tiL l' drift s and ilol's of Crccnland. 
1\ftl'l' leaving Jttnl·au, where, it is c laitn ~.;cl, you may 
sec " th ~.; l : trg~.;s t quart z mill in the world," the steamer 
passes be tw ee n Doug las and Admirally Is lands into 
Lynn Canal, th~.; most sublimely beautiful and spacious 
of all the III(HIIlt:tin-wallcd channels you have ye t seen. 
The 1\nk and Eag le Clacicrs arc displayed on the right 
as yo u ente r th e canal, coming with gram\ effect from 
their far -reac hing founta ins and down through the 
fore sts. But it is on the wes t side of the canal near the 
head that th e most striking feature of the la ndscape is 
see n -- the lhvidso n Glacier. It tirs t appears as an im-
mense ridge of ice thru st forward into th e channel, but 
when you ha1·e gained a position directly .in front it is 
· shown as a broad llood issuing from a noble g ranite 
gateway, and spread ing out to right and left in a beauti-
ful fan-shaped mass, three or four mil es in width, the 
front of whi ch is se parated from the wate r by its ter-
minal morain e. This is one of the most notable of th e 
large g laci e rs that arc in the first stage of de cadence, 
reachin g nearly to tid e water, but failin g to ente r it and 
send off i ceberg~. Exce pting the Taku, all the g reat 
g l acier~ yo u ha l'e ye t see n belong to thi s cl ass. 
Shortly a ftn passing the Davidso n the northmost 
point of the trip i ~ r~.; :tchcd, a nd at th e ca nning cstab-
li s lune nt~ nca r th e mouth of the C hilca t ]{ivc r you may 
learn so me thing :tbout salmon. \Vhate1•e r may be ~aid 
of otlt~.; r reso urc es of the territory-timu~.;r, furs, miner-
al s, e tc. it is ha rdl y possible to exagge rat e the impor-
tan ce of the fi she ries. Besid es cod, he rring , ha libut and 
other fi shes that swarm ove r immense areas, th ere are 
probably morc than a thou sa nd salmon strea ms in 
AL1 sl;:t, in sunt c of which at certain Sl'asons the re is 
more ti ;;ll than water. Once T saw one of my men wade 
into the ntid ~ t o f a crowd ed run and amuse him se lf by 
pi cking up th e salmon and throwin .~· them ove r hi s head. 
On roc: ky shallows thottsand s could thus he taken by 
h:tnd in an hour or two. 
Th t: ,; te; tm e r now .~·ncs down th e cana l, through ley 
Strait, and into th e wonderfu l Clac ier Bay. 1\ll th e 
vo yage thu s far fm m \ Vrange l ha s b ee n · icy, and you 
ha\'(: s t:t: ll ltundrl'd s of g laciers g reat and small. But 
tlti ~ J,a y ami tl1 ~.; r~.;g ion about it ami beyond it towards 
i\l ount St. Elias is pre-e min~.;ntly the ice land of Alaska 
and the entire Pacifi c Coast. 
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Glancing for a moment at the results of a general 
exp loration we lind that th ere are between s ixty and 
seve nty sma ll residual g lac iers in th e California Sie rra. 
Through Oregon and \Vashing ton, g lac iers, some of 
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. th et;t of considerable size, s till ex is t on the hig hest vol-
C: Ini c con e~ of the Case<tde Mountains-- the Three Sisters, 
l\l ounts Jefferson, Hood, St. Helen s, i\clams, T:icoma, 
II 
·. Baker, and others, though none of them ;q .proach the 
sea. Throug h Briti sh Coluutbia and Suuthcastnn 
,\Iaska the broad , susta ined chain of mountains exte nd-
ing along the coas t is ge nera ll y g lacit:r-hcaring. The 
upp~.; r branches of nearly e very caiion are occupied IJ)' 
g laciers, which gradually inc rease in size to the north-
ward until the lofty region be tween Glacier Bay and 
lVIouut St. E lias is reached. In Prince William Sound 
and Cook's Inlet many g raHd g laciers arc fvund, but 
farther to the westward, along the Ala ska Peninsula and 
the chain of th e Aleutian Islands, though a considerable 
uumber of glaciers occur on the hig hes t peak s, they arc 
quite small and melt far abovt: sea-leve l, while to the 
uorth of latitude _G:! o , few, if any, remain in ex istence, 
the ground being comparatively low, and the snowfall 
lig ht. 
The larges t of the g lacie rs that discharge into G lacie r 
Bay is the :Muir, and being also th e most accessibl e is 
the one to which tourists arc taken and allowed tCJ go 
ashore and climb about its icc c liffs aud watch lh ~.; huge 
blu e bergs as with tremendous thund e rin g- roar and 
surge they emerge and plunge from th e majes ti c verticn l 
icc- wall in which the glacier te rminates. 
The front of the g- lac ier is about three miles wick, but 
the cen tral berg- producing portion, th at s tn.: tch ~.;s across 
from side to side of th e inlet lik e a huge jag·gcd barri er, 
is only about half as wide. The he ig ht of the icc- wall 
above th e wa te r is from 250 to 300 fcc.:t , but soundings 
made h>· Ca ptai n Carroll show th at about 7'20 fee t of th~.; 
wa ll is below the surfac e, whil e still a third portion is 
buried benea th m oraine ma te rial. The refore, we re the 
watn allll rocky de tritus c leared away, a shre r w; tll of 
blue icc would be prese nted a mil e and :t half long an~l 
more than a thous:tnd feet high. 
The number of bergs given off vari es som~.;what wit h 
the tid e~ and weather. For tll'dvc cun su :utiv c hours I 
counted th e: number di sch <trg,~ d th:tt we re large l'llOu~· h 
to be hea rd lik e thuiukr at a dis tan ce of a mile o r two, 
and fonnd th e ratl~ to be one in ti\·c ur six minut es. 
\Vhen on e of th e l:ssu;·ed masse::> fa ll s the re is tirst a 
heavy, plunging c ra sh, th en a dee p, d e lih ~.; t ate, long-
drawn-out thunderi ng roar, folhlii'Cd by c.: l:t ~ hing , ;..: rati11g 
sound s from th e ag itated bergs sd in moti11n h y th e Ill' \\' 
a rri va l, a nd th e swa sh of wa\'CS a long th e beach. ,\11 
th e ve ry large be rgs ri se from th e botto m with a ~ till 
g rand e r commotion, heaving aloft in the air nea rly to 
the top of the wall, with tons o f water pourin g down their 
s1cl cs, hea vin g and plunglllg again and again crt: tl~t:v 
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settle and sail away as blue crys tal is lands ; free a t last 
after be ing held rig i<l a s pa rt of the s loiv-crawling 
g lac ie r for ce nturi es. Ami s tra nge it see ms that icc 
fo rmed from snow on the mountain s two and three hun-
drl't! years ago, should ;1fte r a ll its toil and travel in 
g rinding d t>wn and fa shioning the fa ce o f the lal1li5capc 
s till remain so lo n: ly in colo r a nd su pure. 
The rate of motion of th e g lac ie r a s dete rmined last 
su1ll1ne r by l'ruf. Reid is, near th e front, about from five 
to te n feet pc r da y. This one glac ic r is mad e up of 
about 200 tributary glacie rs, which drain an area of 
about a tho usand square miles, and contains more ice 
than all th e clcn:n hundred g laciers of the Alps com-
bined. The di s tance from the front bac k to the head of 
the farth es t tributa ry is about fift y miles, and the width 
of the trunk b <.!l ow th e conlluence of th e main tributaries · 
is twent y miles o r m ore . 
l mad e my firs t vi s it to Gla cie r fla y toward the e nd of 
Oc tobe r, t l>79· \\' inlt.:r weathe r had sct in; youn g ice 
was fa nning in th e shcltcrcd inlets, and the mountains 
had rec eive <! a fre s h covering of s now. It was then 
un ex plored and unknown except to Indians. Van couver, 
who c 1rcfully surl' c ycd the coast n early a hundred years 
ag o, mi ssed it altog ether, un a ccount, 1 suppose, of had 
weath e r and a jamb of icc :~cross its m outh. 
I lud s pent th e bes t part of th e se ason e xploring the 
c:uion of th e S tikec n Ri 1·er, and a littl e of the int erior 
reg io n o n tin: di1·id c of som c of the south e rly tributaries 
of th e Yukon and i\l ack c nzie. It wa ,; ge tting rath e r late 
for n ew unde rta king s whe n r re turn ed to \\1rang el, but 
t: ag erncss to sec so me o f the g lac ic rs to th e no rthward, 
hnwcl'e r impc rfectl y, dro ve me on. A ssis ted by Mr. 
\ 'u ung , th e e nthu sia s tic Alaska mi ssiona ry, 1 succeeded 
in proc ming a canoe and a c re w of four lndians - -
Tu yctt c , K :1dcc ha11, Stikccn John, and Sitka Charl e y. 
\I r. Yo 11n g , 11·hu wa s anxious to learn son1t!thing of the 
1111111l>e rs and conditi on of tl1e Indian tribes that lllig ht be 
sct: n on th e way, ag ret:d to go with me. Ha stily g ath er-
in ~ th e n ccc s~ary s upplies, we se t fo rth Oc tobe r qth. 
\\'h ik we we re 0 11 the wb t s hore of Admiralty Is land, 
int endin g to mal;c a d irec t course up Lynn Ca na l, we 
k amed that th c C hi lrat Indians were drinking and 
li g hting , ami that it would be u11 saft.: to go a mo ng the m 
l>d<JI'e tht·ir quarrel s we re settled . I d ec id ed, the rcf:ne, 
10 turn westward throug h Icy S trait ami g o in search of 
S itk a C: harky's II'Ond e rful "ice 1nountain,;.' ' C harl e y, 
11·hu wa s the younges t of Ill)' crew, having noticed IllY 
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inte res t in g lac iers , told me that when h e was a boy he 
had g one with his father to hunt scab in a larg e bay full 
of icc, and that he thought he could find it. 
On the 24th a s we approac hed a n is la nd in the middle 
uf Ic y S tra it, Cha rlie sa id that we mu st procmc a supply 
of wood the re to carry with u s, bccause beyond this the 
country was bare of tree s. II ithe rto we had picked our 
wa y hy Vanco uve r' s c hart, but now it failed us . Guiden 
by C harli e , who alone knew anything of the region, 
we arriv e d late in what is now called "Ba rtl e tt Bay," 
near th e mouth of Glacier Bay, where we made a 
co ld camp in rain and snow and darkness . At daylight 
on the 25th we noticed a smoke , where we found 
a party of Hoonah seal-hunte rs huddl ed toge ther in 
a small bark hut. ]-Je re S itka Charlie see med lost. 
H e d eclared the pl a ce had c ha ng ed so mu ch h e hardly 
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recog ni zed it, but r succeeded in hiring one of the hunt-
c rs to go on with us up the main Clac ie r Bay, or "Sita-
da -ka ," a s th e Indians callcd it. 'l'ltc weather was 
s tonn y, cold rain fell fast, and low, dull cloud s mufllecl 
th e 111ountains, 1naking the strang L·, trL·ck ss land all the 
murc drear)' aml forbiddin g. About 11uon we passed the 
lirs tof th e low-d csccnding gla cie rs on th e wes t s id e, and 
found a landiu g -placc a few mil es bcyo nd it. \Vhik 
camp was b c ing mad e I s trolled al ong th e shore, eage rly 
e xa1ni ning th e fllss il wood with whi ch it \\'a s s tre ll'li, aud 
wat c: hin g fo r glimpses of th e g la c: ic rs be neath th e watery 
c loud s. Nex t day the s torm co ntinu ed, a wild so uth-
(' a s te r wa s how lin g o1·c r tl1 t! ic y wilde m e ss, and e very-
bod y wis hcd to re main in camp. The refore 1 set out 
a lone lu Sl'C what I 111ight !cam. l'u ~hing on through 
lllllll and s lud g y snow. I gai11 cd at leng th a connnanding 
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outlook on a bald promontury, ai)C)ut t,soo feet hig h. 
i\11 the land scape was snwthcrcd in bu sy clouds , and 
l began to fear that 1 had climbed in vain , whe n at la st 
the cl ouds lifted a little, and th e ice-filled expanse uf the 
bay, and the fe e t of the mountain s that s tand about it , 
and the imposing fronts uf live of the g rea t glaciers, wen: 
di splayed. Thi s was my firs t g-e iH: ral view of Clal'ic r 
Bay-- a s tern solitude of icc and snow and raw, newbom 
rock s, dim, dreary, my steriou s. 
I hdd my high gruuud, gained at s uch cost, for an 
hour or two, shdtcriug my self as bes t 1 could front the 
bla s t, while with benumbed ling ers I sketch<; d what I 
could sec of the stormy landscape, and wro te a few lines 
in my notebook. Then l heat my way hack to camp 
ove r the snow-smothe red ridges, and .bowlder pil es and 
mud bed s, anivin g about d a rk . 
i\lr. Young told m e that th e Indi a ns were di scourag ed 
and would like to turn back. The y fe a red that I had 
fa lle n, or would fall, or in so me way the expedition 
woul<l come to grief in case 1 pe rs is ted in g oin g farther. 
The y had bee n a s king him what possible motive I could 
hav e in c limbing 11\ountains in su c; h miserable weather; 
and when he replied that I was seeking knowledge, 
Toyetle re marked that l\111ir mu st he a witch to seek 
knowl edge in such a pl a ce. 
Afte r co ffee and hard-tack, while we crouched in the 
rain around a dull fire of foss il wood, the Indians again 
talked dolefully, in tones that accorded well with the 
g rowling torre nt s about us and tl1 e wind a mong the 
rucks a nd b ergs ; telling sad s to ri L'S of crushed ca noe~. 
hunte rs los t in snowstorms, e tc. Toycttc said that he 
see med to b e sailing hi s canoe into a " skoukum hou se " 
(jail) from whic h th e re wa s no e~capc , whil e the Hoonah 
g uidt: said bluntly that if I was g oing ncar the noses of 
the icc · m ountains he would nut g o ll'ith me, for we would 
all b e lost by bergs rising fru1n the bo ttom, a s many of 
hi s trib e had b een. They SC L' mc(] to be s inkin g dcvpcr 
into dis mal dumps with el'cry howl of the s torm, ·11·hcn I 
re mind ed th e m that storm s did no t la s t fore ver; the 
s un would s hine ag·ain; that with me th ey need kar 
nothin g , beca use good -lu c k followed lll C alwa l' s thou .. ·h 
for many years I had wand e red in hi g her ;n~ untai~1 s 
than th ese, a mi in far wild <' r s to rms. That llt':11' t' n 
car t•d fu r us and g uid ed us all m ore tii:m II' L' knew, et c. 
Thi s s mall s pccc h did good . \Vith s1uiling rca ssur:1ucc 
Kad ec han said that he lik ed to lral'd with fe a rless 
peopl e ; and di g nili ed To yc tte d ec lared hL' ll'ould l'l' nturc 














\Ve urg c:d o ur ll'ay again~t ice and weath er to the 
ex tre me h .:ad o f th e ba y, and around it; goin g up one 
sido.; and clown the oth.:r; and succeed ed in reaching a ll 
the main g lacie rs excepting those at th e h ead of froz en 
inlet s. 
Nex t to the ;\[uir,the larges t of the g lac ie rs e nte rs the 
b;1y at its ex treme northwestern extension. Its broad, 
majc~ ti c c urrent, fed by unnumbered tributari es, is 
divided a t the front b.y an is land, and from it s long, blue 
wall the icebergs plunge and roar in one eterna l s torm, 
sounding on day and nig ht, winter and summer, and 
from ce ntury to ce ntury. Fiv e or six g lac iers of the 
tirs t class di ~charge into the bay, th e number varying a s 
th e se ve ra l o utl e ts of the ico.; ticld s arc reganled as di s-
tin c t g laciers, or one. Abo ut an equal number of the 
second class d csco.; nd with hroad imposin g c urrent s to 
th e · level uf the bay wi thout ente ring it to di sc ha rge 
. bergs ; while the tributaries of these a nd . the small e r 
g lac ie rs a rc innum o.;rable. 
The clouds ckan:d awa y on the morning of the 27th, 
a mi we had g loriou s vie ll' s of the ice- rivers pouring 
doll'n from th eir spa ciou s fountain s on either hand, and 
of th e g ra nd asse mbla ge of m ountain s immac ul a te in 
the ir robes of ne w snoll', and bathed a nd tran stig urcd in 
the most impressively lovely sunri se light I e ver b~hcld . 
;\fe morable, too, wa s the s tarry splendor of a nig ht spe nt 
on the cas t s ide of the b ay, in frout of two large g laciers 
north of th e :'I f uir. V o.;n us seemed ha lf a s big as th e 
moou, whil e the berg-covered bay, g lowi ng and spark -
ling with respon si,·e lig ht, seem ed another sk y of equal 
g lory . S hortl y a fkr three o'clock in the morniug I 
cl imbed th e dividing ri,Jgc between "the two g laciers, 
2,000 feet abo\'C c unp, for the sake of th e ni g ht vie ws ; 
and how g rea t was th e enjoyml~ll t in the solemn s ilence 
hd wee n th o~ '-' two radi ;u1l skies no wo rd s may te ll. 
That n1mnin g wt; l1 ;1d tn hn:ak a way f(Jr th e canoe 
throu g h a siH:<'t ol' icc half a mil e wide, whi ch IJ..atl 
fu nn ed durin :~· th e nig ht. The wo.;ath cr holding clear 
wo.; <obtained telling v iews of ~th e vast ex panse of th e 
\I uir Claci,:r a nt! maLle many sk<:lcllo.; s. Th o.; n, f..,arin g 
ti1at wc wi.co: ht he frozen in fo r the wiu te r, we hurried 
;1wa y hac k tl1 ru ug h ky S tr:1i t into Lynn Canal. \V e 
liH ·n vi s itL·d I >al'id ~I HI Cl;1 c i'-' r aud the India n village 
;1: th o.; nH>uth of th e- C hil c 1l 1\ivn, wh o.; re we obtaiucd 
\·ivw s uf three othn lmv -d,· scl! IHiing g·lac iers of th e sa me 
rank as th e l>a l' itl so n. ThcnCL:, turning south , hmnc-
w; lnii H>und, we p;1 s~c:d the Auk ;md Eagl e C lacie rs, and 
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battled aw hil e with the bergs of Sum Dum, narrowly 
escaping bein g froze n among them. North of Ca pe 
l'anshaw we were s tormbou nd nea rl y a week e re we 
could vis it the g reat g lacier nca r the mouth of the 
Stik ce n. Nove mber 2oth we rea ched \ Vrangel, and our 
icc lessons for the season were done. 
No.;xt year in Aug ust I again se t out from \ Vrange l in 
a ca noe and mad e more carefu l examina tion of the 
g lac ie rs in Glacie r !lay, and of 1na ny ne w o nes th a t I 
di scovered during th e season , the most noteworthy 
being those of S um Dum and the immense glacie r at 
the head of Taylor Bay to the wes t of Glacie r Bay, in 
crossing whi c h I en co untered so me e xc iting adv e ntures. 
Ag ain la s t s umm e r I spent two month s in 
G lacie r Bay, mostly on th e i\·luir G lacier getting 
{fj-:;.~ acquainted with its hi?" he r fountains, s tudying 
.~'ir-~ the fo ssd to reStS about It and th e n ch and lovely 
/! · tlora of the lower ndges, e tc. fam would I 
. (~~;, describe the g lori es of those m onths in the ice-
i .r;;: ·~ world - the beautiful a nd te rrible ne twork o f 
[~,;;_  c rev asses: the clu s te ring pinnacles, the thou sanu 
- ~ , .• s trea ms nng m g and g urg lmg 1n azure cha n neb 
~~ ' c ut in the living body of th e g·lac ic r, the g lo rious 
J) radiance of the sunbeams falling on c rys ta l hill 
{.\~ , and dale, the rosy g low of th e dawn and s tm sd , 
~;f\ ~ the marc h of the clouds on the mountains, and 
t-'¥ the myste 11ous sple ndor o l th e A 111 o r as whe n 
\~1.~ th e nig ht s grow long, e tc ., e tc., e tc. But thi s 
~ would rec!tnre a \'O I~tn1c, while he re I have on ly 
~~~ th e ~~)ace to a dd- Go to Al aska, g o and sec. 
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
AS TO ALASKA, YELLOWSTON E PARK AND THE GREAT NORTHWEST, DETAILS 
AS TO RATES, ROUTES, WITH MAPS, £TO., CALL ON OR A DIJBESS 
YOU R NEAREST TICKET AGENT, OR ANY OF TH E FOLLOWING 
RE PRESE NTATIVE S OF THE NORTHE RN PACI FI C R. 0 . 
A. L. C RAIG, ASS' l GEH' L T lCt<H AOHH. ST. PAUL, MINN. 
ST. PAUL, MINN. B. N. AUSTIN, A SS' T GEN'L PASSENG £11 AOENT, 
A . 0 , CHARLTON , ASS'T Gt::N'L PASS'H Aot: NT, 121 FltfST Sr., PORTLAN D, ORE. 
GEO. R . FITCH, GEN'L E ASHilN AGENT, 3 19 OnOAOWAY, NEW YOAK. 
3 1 n OuoADWAY, NEW YOHI<. c. B . KINNAN, EASTE fiN PASSENU[Ii AGEN T, 
J . L. H Afl RIS, N t::W ENGLAND A\J EN T, 300 W AS HI ,.,.Gl ON ST. , llOSTON, M ASS. 
A. ROEOELHEIMEA, Gt::ll ' L Aorrn, CoR. ti ti.O H AND CHESTNUT SfS. , COLUMOU S, 0. 
E . R . WADSWORTH, Gt::N'L AOI.:NT, • 2 10 So. CLAIIK Sr., CHICAGO, ILL. 
G. W. R. GOODNO, Cnv P .;sswua::n AGENf, 2 10 S o. CLAtlK ST .. C HICAGO, ILL. 
G. G. CHANDLER, GEN'L AGENT, 
I. A. N ADE AU, GEN'L AGENT, 
621 PACifiC AVWUE, TACO M A, WASH . 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
T. K . STATELER, CEN'L AG ENT P~S :i' fl Ot.f'T. G30 M~HK£T Snu:n, 
I SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 
W. N, M EARS, TIMVELINO FtlEI GHT Ar~D PASSWOt: ll AGWT, T ACOMA, WASH . 
H. SWINFORD, GEN'I.. AGENT, 
A. D. EDGAR, GEN'L AG WT, 
w. M. TUOHY, GEN'L AGEN T, 
C. E. BRAY, 
J . H . ROGEBS, J R. , 
L . L. BILLIN GSLEA, 
GEO. D. TELLER , 
w. F. SH ERVIIN, 
THOf'11AS H ENRY, 
THOS. RIDCEDALE , 
A. A. JAC I<, 
D. w. J A NOWITZ, 
C. G . L EMMON, 
J . N . rl OLl iN SON, 
T. L . SH ORTELL, 
J . J . F ERilY, 
T. D. C A M PO E LL, 
0. VAN DERfii L T, 
w. H . WtiiTAKE R. 
T. S. P ATT Y, 
F . O'N EILL, 
J. M. HANNAFORD, 
D EI'Of BU ILOINU, WAT Eff Sr. , WINNIPE G, M A N. 
COli M AIN ANO GUANO S TS., H E L£~ .1\, M OHT. 
23 E AST OIIOAOWAV, BUTTE, MONT. 
306 W AS HINUTON S THHT, BO STON, MASS. 
47 S OUTH TH1rtD STREET, P HILADEL PH IA, PA. 
47 SOUTH T1uno STRHT, PH ILADEL P HIA, PA. 
44 E XCHANGE S TR!:ET, OUFFALO, N . Y. 
E LM IRA, '" · Y. 
12U ST. J AMt.S S TH H T, MONTREA L, QUE. 
70 YOHK STii Ell , TORONTO, ONT. 
I [.)3 J t:F f EI'Ifil)N AVENU f." , D ET BO IT, MI C H. 
4:.? J ACKSON PL ACE, IN DIANAPOLIS, IND. 
'.! I U GflArR Ct.rl HIAl. St~ TION, C HICAGO, ILL. 
3 !.H 0/IO~DWAV, MILWAUK EE, \'..' IS. 
10 4 N OII TH FOU I11H S m EEr, ST . LO UI S, MO. 
13 '2 Vr N!i S flft:t:T, C IN CINNATI, 0. 
14 4 SUI'LI II OF, STHH T, C L E VCLANO, 0. 
403 Wrs r Locusr S m t:ET, OES l·o1 Q IN ES, IOWA. 
S T. PAUL, MINN. 
H t AO H o t EL, C H ATTANOOGA, TENN . 
I :! I F11 rST Slll f. f"l , PORTLAND, 0f1E. 
CHAS. S. FEE, 
Gc: 11 ' I Traffic MillltHJt!l', Geu' / Po. ss' r ami Tic:het A!Jl . 
ST. PAUL, MINN . 
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